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jt4t Sabbafb~ct~ largement, Matt. 13, 32; the olive, of fruit-
fuiness and perpetual green, Ps. 52, 8; the
aromatjc plants and fiûwers at the base of

IN.TERNA TIO NAL LESS ONS. Lebanon, of the sweet odours of prayers and
By RV. GO. ]ý GRNT, . à-good deeds, 2 Cor. 2, 14 ; Phil. 4, 18; Rev.
BY BY. GO. M GRÂT, IA.5,8.

THE PROMISE 0F REVIVAL. 8. Dialogue beliween returned -Ephraim
and his reconciled G'od.--Ephraim renounces

JUNE lOth.-Eosea 14: 1-9. idols lorever. God hears and accepte hie
Goldn Txt:fiosa 1: 9profession. Ephraim exults in his freehGoldn Txi: ose 13 9.and vigorous beauty. God reminde hlm of

- the source of ail his fruit, John 15, 5.
Thse Tirne.-Hosea's prophetic career ex- 9. Thse lessons Io be learned by us.-Same

tended over at least 59 years. fie waEs con- as in Ps. 107, 43; Dan. 12, 10. ",Prudent"
temporary at one time or another of kis life and "wise;" or wise in action as well as in
with.Jonah, Amos, JoeI, lIsaiah, and Nah- thoughît. We advance in grace only as we

fi.* e describes the frigitf'ui social and practise whiat we know. Chi ist is thse way;
political state of Israc1 aller the death of and He is a none of stumb]ing to the tran-
Jcroboam IIl; predicts the d.estruction of gressors. Ps. 69, 22. 1 Peter 2, 7, 8.
Samaria; and may bave lived to wzness the IOESUI
captivity oflesrael, 2 Kings, xvii. The last OESDE.
chapter le very différent in tone from the M. Mos. 6: 1-ll-epentanee Enjoined.
others. Every word le full of mercy, hope, T, 2 Kings 15: S2-qhra-eaen

W.2 Kings 15: 23-30-Pekaleiaii-Ho8àea.and promise. Th Hos. S : l-l4-.Dfetyet ion Denounced.
1. The Entreaty.-"' Israel " the name of F'. Mos. il1: l-l2-18rael's Inoratitude,

accptace ive byGod to their forefather ; S.Ils. 13: l-l2-I8roel'8 Self- destruction.acepane îvn S .S Mos. 14 : 1-9-ProniÛe of Biessing.
not Jacob) nor Ephraim, nor Samaria.
"lThy God," thougli they had caet fim off, THE CAP TIVITI OF ISRAEL.
Ro. 11, 2. "Fallen," and fror nDo other JUNE l7th.-2 Kinge 17, 6-18.
cause than "thine iniquity."GodnTx:2 ig1,1.

2. IIow s/sali ue corne to God ?-Not with GodnTC:2 ig 8 2
sacrifices, flot with silver and gold, not with I. Thse Captivity.-The Eastern and Nor-
menit; but with ",word8," worthiess in them- thcrn tribes had already been carnied off
selves, precious as expreseing the desîres of (15, 29); but the "pride and stoutness" of
the heart; with "lwords" and "1turning to Samaria had flot been humbled, Isa. 9, 9.
God."5 Now, Samania itîseif and the kingdom of

The form of words given teaches, (1) what leraclisj utterly and forever destroyed. The
ie between God and us; (2) that fie alone Assyrians according to their unilorm policy

can~ ~~ taei wy (3) that ail must be taken carnied. off the fiower of the lu habitants t
away before fie can receive us; (4) that people other parts of their empire, and re-
flot tli l ie i taken away can we ofièr the placed them with heathen colonists, v. 24.
sacrifices of thankegiving, Ps. 51, 12-15 II. The cause-sof tie Captivity.-Not their
69, 30. weakiness nor the strength of the enemy,

3. 1?enunciation of the world, the flesh, nor any of the secondarv s:auses that men
ansd Mhe devil. -Asshur was the chief of the make much of; but (1) the rebellion, of
princes of this world, Ps. 146, 3. The horse Israei againet Jehovah their covenanit G od,
was the svmbol of warlike st.rength, Ps. 20, the God which. delivered their fathers from
7 ; Prov. 21, 31 ; Deut. 17, 16. As thev re- Egypt. The obligation which this imposed
nounce false help they sec fiim-the Father on them is set forth in the preface te, the ten
-in whom is mercy and true he] p. commandmcents, Exo. 20, 2. (2) Their

4-7. God'sgraciousprornises.-Fickleness3 secret sins and open idolatrv. They covered
is the c>-aracteristlc of msan, Ps. 78. In the whole land-lrom the Ilittie towers iD the
healing this, fie heals our root weakness, wilderness and country built for the
Matt. 16, 18, John 13, 1. protection of the flocks and fruits to, thse

We love thse love-worthy. fie loves strongest and greatest cities-with their
4'freely," impelled by no motive. G-od is altars and idole, v. 8-12. (3> Their diere-
love. gard of the prophets who soughit to, recal

Varions figures to express the mnanifold them from their backsliding, v. 13-15. God
grace of God, and thse fruits of grace in the not only gave theru the law once for ail, but
soul 94-&+he dew, si]ently distilled, renewed raised up inspired preachiers of it in every
-day by day, rcfresbing and fructifying; tise generation. (4) Their national apostacy, 'n
lily, emblem of purity and beauty; Le banon the worship of the two calfces, from tise days
of stability; a widc-spreading tree, of en- of Jeroboam. Dynasty succeeded dynasty,


